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"JOB, THE TURK." G. 01, Barp, Dentist
WANTK.D.

Agents for M&rtlnlqule disaster; $S0

doljars a month, tr SO per cent com-

mission: sample book free. Amerlcat
Wholesale Co., 1S5 Wabash Ave., Chi-
os jro 111.

Telephone, Main Ml.

' NO FAIW CI.AIMtJ,

Tln pdHirlrdora of Floy's Honey
anil Tar do not itdvirtl this n a
" suif tmm lVr oiinmiinptltm," Thny
il.i nut 4nlm It will iure this dread
ciiiiililtit in dVBiu'id cum, hut iti
ixwlllvi'ly mTI that It will cur In
tln 1'nrlln- - timt nd nrver fulls to
mIvp riHnfm'l nnd rlltf In the womt
iTtmyt, iiliy's lliuicy and Tar la with-
out linlit tlii gtvatrat lliiniit nd iuiiK
rwHutly. Hrfiiw milwlllulra,-Ho- ld Uy
Frank Hart, druuglst,

Whin iihrr mrxlli'lttMi have failed,
tukp t'Nili'y'n Kldnry Cuiv. It ha cur-i- d

wtii'ii evwy thing else ma
win Ity HYiuik Mart,

drturKlNt,

A STAItTLINO Sl'HPUIHIC.

Verv few could U'lleve in luoklnK at
A. T. Hundley, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, tint., that for ten years
li suffotvd Hitiih tortures from Hheti-niatl- m

n few could emltire ami live,
Hut a witndoi'ful clntiiKo followed Ills
taklni? Klectrle Hitters. "Two

en red mi." he writes, "and
I have not felt a iwlnire In over a
year." They reirulat h kidneys, purl-f- v

the blood mid cure UhmimnUm,
N'eumlKla. Nervousness, lmprv

and irlve wrfeit Try
tlt.Mii, tnly 5iV at t'hiwlwi Honer'
ilnnt loiv.

You cm it discern tnoie f the nut- -

copi'luirs of liitiuan nature at a ilntf
flirht than at a prayer moe-llng- ,

Ll'OK IN THIitTKlfiN.

Ity semllna 13 miles Win, Hplrry, of
W'Uton Kiirnnee, Vt ot a box of
ii,,..Ll.,,,' I MiiK',. lloil whollv

order that any of tils subject w ho be-

came citisvna of foreign countries can-
not enter. He stubbornly refused to
lose his American eltlxenshlp. He was
asked for his passport and was ttUte.t
to Jail, where he succeeded in seeing
the American consul, only to find that
he must leave that country He de-

manded his passport and ft was only
through a long and tedious fight that
he succeeded. Hut his sister came to
AKtens. to which city he sailed from
there '.o see him.

There U perhaps n better known
wxwker In the Salvation Army than

l Adjutant Carnhed, familiarly known
(as " J.w the Turk."' IJorn In' Tullb,
(Turkey, 42 years ago, of Armenian
(blood. As hoy he was taught the

jhx: and xhoe trade, but pus8lng
(the roaming spirit tie soon decided
'that American could offer far letter
uiPtmrtiinitles to hl.n, si he emigrated.
j having a difficult rnise the no- -

ce.vary fun.ls for transportation., lie
lived for twin 1'nie in W.vi?te.
Mass.. thtn came we-- t t. Sun FrnncK-co- ,

where he met eil associate an .t

entered their ways of wrong 1Mne.
Here through the appeals of th Sal- -

.2: VT

Mansell Building.

571 Commercial St., Astorlu, Or
TELEPHONE RED S0l.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission anJ S.ilppln

Atent Wells Fnrgo and Pa-elt-

Kxprefs Compnnlw. Cus
ttn Iloue Hroker

We don't how a woman Is iible
to tell or not whether her hut l on
ttratKht. The pesky thlny are built
rivKet on pui oie.

ASLBKP AMIP KLA.UKS.

Iliv.ikin Im.i ;t Ruin hwie, ,mie
irmiit lh, ),,,, fillip In.

from death Kancled mvuiity,
ami death near. It's that way when
vu tieirleet count)) nl robin. Oon't
do it. lr. Kimj's Ni v IMjieinery for
iVuiMumptlon (rtve iiMttvtiion iiumm
in fiinw;, im'si urr i riuniei.
ICet'K It near iind nvnl,l miiTi'i'lnir
doMth, and dix'tor's hills. A tivtpoon-fil- l

stops a lute couirh, persistent use
the most stuhlHirn. 1I;ciiiu-h- s nnd nice
tfistlnc, It'ii Kuiu-antei- to satlify by
Ctiijrles Roirein. Price M and l.',Trial bottles fre.

Try to be ealm and wri'tie, for llf"
is full of ble44inirs, and we xliouUI
le.irn ouri'lv9i how t,. nmKnlfy them
in be happy.

UliON. lllTIS FOR TWKNTV VKAU8

Mm Minerva Smith, of PutivHle, III ,

Aiitiw. " I had bronchi tin for twenty
years and never irit relief until I used
WihyV Honey and Tar. which Ik a
ure cure." Sold by Frank Mart,
IruiKt.

Th 1'iv.vher who think only f
t niiinlnif tlowei of rhetoric Is not the
one who reaps the moot fruit of rittht- -

eoiisn,.

Big Deal in

ciirel a horrible fever norm on his vg.
Nothing else could, I'osltlvely illivs
Uralses I'elii'm. lleoi-s- .

Ki'tipaoiia.
HolK Ittinis, I'orns. anl Pib-s- , only
'!'', lurantvd by t'harles Hotter,
li uiritlst.

'I In' opinions of mi,' people hid not
worth niiieh. If they wre they would
not l,. ieii.lln them so freely.

STAUTI.IMl, HUT TltPW.

"If iveryone knew what a maltd
ninlhtne jr. Klllit's New Life Pills
Is," write IV it. Turner, of lemptiey-tow-

Pa . "you'd sell ull you tiavo In
a nay. two ween us iuis niaiie n
nw man nf me." Infiililble for enn- -

stlpatlon. stomiieh anl liver trouble.
itt t'liarl ltojer vlruit tnri.

broken ii'i'iu.itlon Is like a tniik'n
vae It can te nieinieu, nut tne eim n

l,lll shows,

Active arent wanted for "Th
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Hurnliig mountains In American

stiirtlinif history of appalling
ihenxmena, threatening th ttiube: loo

IiIr Illustrated paices, only tl.tO. High-ea- t
endorsements. Illffireat profits

Biiaranteed. Agents clearln from 13

to t;s dally. Outfit free. Enclose it
rents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. U Chicago,

Typewriters
Austrian Oovernmcnt Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

jJjlfJnfjte.

VIENNA. Feb. 7.-- Th greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritten ever
tnadft has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
month of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not less than Hot
Rmlth Premier typewriters, supplying
every court '

l'rrss DiHisttch toJPortlHial Orrgiuilan, February ?tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L k M. Ak'XtuiiKT.ACo., AjjwiU.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by ma' I, per rear.... J.W
Bent by mall, per month 60

Served by carrier, per month. .... 60

Sent by mall, per year, in advance SI 00

The Atttorlan guarantees to Ita
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

WILL HAVE RBQATTA.

From the Portland Evening Journal
we clip the following;

The people up here are wondering

why Astoria has no regatta Uls year.

They have been accustomed to await
that event with anticipations of pleas-ur-e

and give it their loyal support.
Portland la disappointed that there is

to be no gathering of the oarsmen

and yachtsmen to1 meet in contest.

Astoria baa denied what has become
an auspicious ' occasion for Astoria,
Portland and scores of other towns in

the Pacific Northwest.
" The regatta was the connecting

link between these two cities. It at-

tracted many from here and afforded

opportunity for the residents of both

Vlaces to meet in friendly intercourse
each year, and that, no oue will deny,
is of benefit

" Perhaps Astoria is too busy, too

prosperous. Perhaps the people there
are too full of Affairs. Tet the re-

gatta in something they cannot afford
to neglect, or so It seems to those who
see it from the standpoint of Portland.
. " Astoria has the location, the water
suitable for the sports of the regatta,
and ilie spirit of hospitality essen-

tials to sucress. Portland is anxious
to lend her support"

In reply to our Interested friends we

will say that everything Is now in fa-

vor of the regatta. Though the mat-

ter was taken up a IFrtle later than
utual It to being carried on by a com-

mittee of men who are untiring work-er- a

and who are meeting with- - suc-

cess tn their work. The merchants are
uniting in their efforts to make it
a success and Astoria will undouhtedy
have a regatta to surpass any yet

given. It 4s pleasing to note the inter-

est our neighbors take in the bring-

ing about of this yearly celebration,
and they need not feel disappointed,
for the regatta shall be held.

MOST WAIT FOR PENSION.

The claims of the Oregon Indian
war veterans will have to take their
regular course 5n the pension office,

says the Oregonian.
This was reasonably to be expected,

though many hoped it would be other-

wise, and our delegation In congress

urged that they receive special
However, not more than

six months win elapse before these
claims are reached and acted upon
In their regular order. In the mean-lim- e,

the patient veteran, leaning up-

on Ws staff, may repeat sadly with

mlxcuse
Made by many a man for taking a drink
at the bar is that he needs a bracer. He
feels weak, his stomach is "out of sorts"
aud liquor makes him "feel good." The

iireu man woo siis
on a pin leaps up

iffIP with new energy,
but no on would
say that this
e tie rev was evi- -

!i dtnee of the
'iJ strength giving

power of a pin.

ergy induced by
liquors. They
only spur the body
on, but do not
strengthen it.

Strength is made
from food prop-
erly digested and
assimilated.
When the stom-

ach is diseased
there is a failure

to extract the nutrition from food and
the body grows weak. The weak body
needs strengthening, not stimulating.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition, so that
the nutrition of food is perfectly ex-

tracted and assimilated and the body
nourished into health and strength.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical

Discovery," and it is entirely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept uo substitute for " Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is no other medi-

cine "just as good " for diseases of the
stomach and allied organs.

t Your 'Golden Medlcsl Discovery' nd Dr.

Mile's CsUrrh Remedy hve been of great
brnefit to me." writes (Prof.) Pleaunt A. Oliver,
of VioU, Pultoo Co., Ark. "Before I used the

bore mentioned remedies my ileep w not
sound : digention bad ; a continual feeling of

tiaery. I now feel like a new man."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant TelleU regulate
tbe bowels and liver.

XOT1CK FOR HIPS.

Htds will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-

til M wday, July SI, ls. at 10 o'clock
a. m, for the construction of an N)
foot span bridge 13 feet wide aciMsn
the Necanleum river In section
township 5 north, range Irt west, in
Clatsop County, Oregon. Said bridge
to be constructed on a site about one
mile ?sfr of Carl Johnson's place,
wlrc the counu-- . road from Seaside
crosses the said Necatilctim river.

HUllers will presnt plans and speci-
fications for Sill J work, loif-th- er with
a cert I.led che.-- for li ir cent of
the amy i 'it of :he(r bids, or a litwil uivl
sutlicleat bind or a cash iletwit ,is a
xuiuantee that they will enter into
a contnet to construct s;ld brlilge
provide J :hy are varl t the contract.

The court reset ve the tilit to
tiny and all bids.

J. C. CLINTON.
County Clerk.

N'OTICK KOli HIPS.

Bids will be received by the county
J of Clatsop. Oregon, until tin- - :'lsl day
oi juiy, iso2, at it o ciock a. m tor me
delivery In the court house yard of
25 oords of wood, bids to state kind
of wcod to be furnished; the s:une t

b; of sound quality, full cord Ic.igths,
and dellvetNHl oifror before the 1st day
of September,

The rUht is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

By ordfr of the county court.
J. C. CLINTON.

County Clerk.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER

BltlNU Y.M'U (tOUi'S TO
an KXi'KUT HonsKSi ;!:::.

SHOP ON DOANK STRUCT.
OPPOSITK CITY HALL.

Dr-- Matthew Patton
Removed to 523 Commercial St.

Over Peterjoa & Brown's Shoe Store.

PKMALK AND PRJAWTE DIS-

EASES A SPECIALTY.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central meat market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satiHlactorlly atteuded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop,

Telepnone No. .121.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Fo r I n fl am m at I an or CaUrr h
of the HlftddT d'I UlMKMd
KUloeH. No oar do pay.
C'urei quickly and Wrma
molly th womt cai of

and -- lrl,no mattTof buwlong ctand-lof-

Absolately harinlrM.
Hold try druyrlftta. Price
01 00, or by mull, postpaid,

1.0O, 3 buiM, f2.7ft.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.,
ELLKfONTAIHC OHIO.

Sold by Chas. llogvn, 459 Commerci-
al Streut Astoria. Oregon.

fzmrmmi pills
wj wrr. '.ii r!n.Mi. i,h, 'lie l ir infill

h IN(.I.IM(

11 9 V Unicorn us) niilillu(tiinst nd i in i I u--
I fT "f J'"lf f't'tKi-l- , or if. 0
I Jf I'nrtlcultim, TttlmsiMlaU

V f "I "IN r Tor ,titlin,in mtttr, t, rv
ir turn Mull. I',mhi 1.11 m..ol

II litufjii'.. I i hrajiloal i t.tftatiuUi:.: Huia uihi-- . 1 tliLA,. 4A

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omalii and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best eervlce known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, (team
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other lnfor-rmutio-

addess.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pom. Agt Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

mmm
II iAwall

N

It would ho I'xpoolliiir a givat dm I

to liHik fur th pure and unalkiyi'd
vi'iitrlty hum a horse Jookoy.

A. It. I In n, f Muriiniitiiwn, liid,
lind to gi'i up ti'ii nr twi'lvm tlnu In
tin' tilht and hnd Imrkiti'lm and
ihMiim In ln klilni'ys. Vut riirfd by

Kldnry t'ure,-F- r nale by
Kruik Hurt, ilrumtlMt,

It ( si'ldoiu, if tvw, 'you we a srlf-iiiit.- tr

mini. ll uiny Iiiivh xlivili'd the
Mi bit' inwer tlnlshod It.

Foley's Kldin-- t'urn purltlrs the
IiUhnI .y MtiitiiiliiK out linpurltlrs and
loin-- a up hi wliule Bym.Mii Curttt
kliliiiy Mild lilmltli-- r trnilii.-F- r Niln
by Frank Hurt. ttruuirUt.

'lMmt ,'tinrllv u'tili'h lurliiM Ai ttftiiiM
Ih ofli-i-i so illmuiuiinfd tlmt K n'frlifts uiy fart lirr.

I'ltKVT Vul'll KlUNKYM FOR
Hlli;t'MATlj4M.

Wlifii jmii nr uni-rin- fiom
the kidneys must 1w attind- -

"I to at onre tlmt thiy will rlinil-nat- e

tin. uric ik'IiI fim thtp tilmxl.
Kliys Kidney 'ure b the iihwi ef- -
fxrllve tvinrily for till purpose, R. T,
llopKins, or I'olnr. Wis., uyt. "After
ttiiHiu'ceKvfiilly iliM'loriiitf fur thive

r lr rli.'iiiimiUtin with the Imhi
ituetiiiK, I tiled Foley's Kidney Cure
nnd It I'lired me, 1 rnntiot Kiuitk Iihi
IIISJMV nf t Ills nie,lcllie." For
vile by Kiaiik Hurt. itlUKglnt.

In every nudlenee there Is rutld tu
lie a JinlfM; bin If there Is be Is liev- -

r witling in bung tilmn.'lr for Chris!.

TWll ItiVn'I.KS CDItKU HIM,

" I was tntiittled utih Wl,lii,-- nun.
tiWiint for lUmut two yearn." wrttos A.
ii i mis, or Mt, merlins, la., but two
tmttlca f Foley's Kidney Curw effwt- -

'H a ie.rmtt!lellt etlre." Hlili ),y Fnuik
Hurl, druggist.

If yun rxiwt to make leaven vour
inmie you must make home heavenly.

Hound kidneys ore anfi'nwrds of
life. Make the kidneys hiwlthy with
Foley's Kldnry Cure.-Ho- !,t by Frank
Hurt, ilrugrlt.

Or. T. k Ball

DENTIST.
524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK I'UKTlAMi AKKIVe

KlNi n.m l"i.rtlnnd Cnlun He-- Il lOa in.
'7 00 p.m. kiI for Astoria ttiidj 9 0 p m.
!2 30..m. way xi!iil.

ASTiiHl A

7:4rui.m.jFir I'ortlnnd ami 11 3D u.m!
Ht'tpm. WHy point no.jopm.

I l5 fio t tn.

HKAMt'K PIVh(,
K.lSa.m, Amtoila for Wur-- T 40 a.m.

II 30 A.m. renton Flavrl, Ft 10 30 a.m.
II 3ii a m. Stevens, Hiimmoiul, ( " p.m.r. t.O p.m. Seaside. , !to p.m.
T, Jifi p.m.
4 15 p.m. Heiude fur Win - a m"
9:40 n.m. renton, Flavel, Vi 30 p.m.2:30 p.m. lliininxinii. Kt. 1 to p.m.
5 00 p.m. Stevens. un, s. 7 90 p.m.

,. torlu. t Wp m.

I:,J1 exeetd Saturday.
'Hiiturdny mly

All Irulns make close cniim-ctkin- s at
bble wltih nil Northern Pacini! trUn

to nnd from the lOiwt im.l HiMirxl
lMlnls. J, C. MAYO,

ilen'l Freight and Puss. Agent

IVIIITB COLUK LINE

..Forlland - Astoria oule.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Ivave Portland 7 ,. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland oonneotlons with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaoo and
Long tteach Polnlji.

White Collar i.ine tickets Intar- -

vhnrco!et.xht..a u- - - nd

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAHOMA,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips except Sumlay.

TIMt CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Iave Portland Mon., Wed., Trl 1 a. m.
Ieave Dalies, Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.

Sir. "MRTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tues.. Thne ni 7. m
I.v. Dalles, Mon., Wed.. Pri 7 a. m!
Undlug at foot of Aldet Btreet, Port- -

lana uregot.
Hoth Phonea, Main 851.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Tavlor. i.id. n
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.

'f0 wyrs, White. Salmon, Wn.
J. O. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
B. B. GllbretU, Lyle! Wn.
John M. Totton, Btevenson, Wn.
w,!?.! 0,,,t1. Caraon, Wn,
William Butler, Butler. Wn.
E. W. CBICHTON, Portland Oregon.

On one occasion when he was ar-

rested in an Eastern city a drunken
fainter was placed tn his cell.

He entered Into a business compact

with the ra'nter sn.l before his trial
in the morning the cell was profusely
decorated with Bible scriptures and
religious mottoes. Though this did not
please the official, it is said that much
moral benefit has been derived from
this work. Joe is also a talented mu-

sician, playing several Instruments, an
excellent and entertaining speaker. He
has travelfd extensively and his many
experiences as related by Himself are
interesting to hear. Joe the. Turk Is
a magnificent specimen of physical
manhood and a fluent conversationa-
list. He will remain in the city until
Tuesday.

Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

I. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL COTRACTOR j

AND BUILDER.

Andrew Asp,
Hae SaLer, bUrktsith 14 tUrmltcer

Fir.CT-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES. j

Special Attention Given to Ship act)
Steamboat Ktpalring.General Black-smithin- g,

First-Clan- s Horse-Shoe'.n- g,

pic .

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Best Euiiiwi Shop in

Oregon Outside of , Portland j

Has Just Been Opened at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light 2nd

Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Acraratus..
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents for tbe Celebrated

SHBLBY LAMP
Best Under tbe Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - Mr

Steamer SIE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunchvst, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever oft the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

vation Army people he decided to

change his methods of lire and joined
their comvany. of which he has been

'for many years a great worker. His ex

periences are numerous and interest-

ing. In Portland some 20 years ago
he waa arrested several times, but, in

jthe end. was successful in the con

version of the judge w ho had sentenced
him

Desiring to visit bis old home in

Turkey to see his sister, from whom

he had been separated many years,
he found that in order to do so he
must revoke his rights as an American
citiien, as the sultan ha issued an

Tennyson in his stoty of " Enoch ":

As I have watitej all my life
I well may wait a little.

The lesson of " waiting" has in this

case been well learned. It can only be

hoped that each of the?e beneficiaries

of tardy pen-Jo- n legislation will live

many years to enjoy the quarterly sti-

pend, whtch, when onc? Its paym-- nt

begins, can be defended upon as a

regu'ar interposition between him and

jiovirty's sharp pinch.

DEWEY KNOWS.

According to Admiral Dewey, the
idea of independence never i n'ered

patriotic Agu'naldo's head during those

exciting times in the summer of IS9S.

guinaldo was out " for gain, for loot,

for money." Admiral Dewey helped to

j shatter the idol of the
but AgttinMo's 'nanifestations of

cowardice since his release have com-

pletely demolished the conception of

j thr Filipino leader as a George Wash-- j

ington.

REDUCED RATES TO NORTH
BEACH.

The O. R. & N. Co. will s 11 excur-
sion tickets to 'all North Beach joints
Iiwaco to Nahcotta .Inclusive, every
Sunday during the season at th; very
low rate of $1 for the round trip.
Tickets will be good returning either
be steamer Nahcotta or T. J. Putter,
but only on date of sale.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

The Oregon Home Society deslr-- s to
find homes for three boys babes, very
desirable ones, and one girl babe; also
a girl of 15 years and boy of 10 years.
Mr. I. F. Tobey, superintendent of the
home, fs now in Astoria and any com-

munication for him may be left at
this office. The children may be tak-
en on a three months' trial.

SUITS OUR CLIMATES.

The rapidly increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly is such the case in damp
climates. The need Is well met In a
perfect article made right here in As-

toria, Cutbirtb's Creosote Shingle

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used .Star Estate Ranges
and they will tell you they art 'he
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They require but little fuel
snl bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sale In

Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4Ji BOND 5TKEET,

Between Mnth and Tenth

0. R. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

AT.
TELEPHONE MilN 661

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria & Columbia K. H. for Portland, San Francisco and all
points F.ast, For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
firticiitl AcciiIm, AnIoi'Ih, r.

or to .
a. & c. n. it. Co.

Portland, Or.
B. C. LAMB,

Tillamook, Or.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

CO
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


